
Scholarship lor Somebody. Will Come Alter the Holidayshrw Irei.Jiufl Elder.
Rev. Dr. J. T. Gibbs, Presiding El THE SOUTHERN LIFE lilSUOlCE CO,

.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

EXECUTRIX' NOTCIE.
Ilavlug quallHed aa exeuutilx of the IsM will

ami itutaiueutof J.H. Katley, detwasnd, Isle of
Cumberland county, N. I!., this la to nollly all
persons lisv Ihk claims suisliiat the esiale of said
deceaset loptesent llieui to the umlersliineU,
duly veilMcil, on ur berure the 2lh dy of No a record of beinghai established

Tha First to : Pay1)

The soda cracker is an
ideal food. Unccda
Biscuit are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed!
the

"The Southern Life" hat offfred so flattering, deceptive induce-

ment to the people but hat and is offering Life Insurance on
itralght buslnese principles. Any other basle is a Scheme to
deceive the public. "Tbe Southern Life" it helping to build up
this lectlcn by keeping the premium money at home,..,.,.,.

Take your Insurance in "The Southern Life,"

The Strongest North Carolina .Company.

, . E. H. WILLIAMSON, President,
,j;V McG0U0AN Medical Director.

. .. , k
C. J. COOPER, General Manager,

Only
soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
last and all the time.

(xC hi a dust tight

ijJ numttnr proof paekagtr

- - - CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE AIUiORY,
Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store, ,

jaere you can see me

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

from tbe best makers in tbe country, England snd Belgium. Also Revolvers for
home protection. Also

Shells of all Brands,
r

including New York Club U M 0 Nitro Club and Peters high-grad- e Club; agent
for Dupont Powder and th Philadelphia Bhot Tower Co.

The Finest Aswrtment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Next
year, 1907, will be the Fort anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette-vill- e

Armory by the undersigned

. Walter Watson. Gunmaker.

106 head Mules & Horses.

Sweet Masli Corn WIiislcY $1.50 per gallon.

4 full quarts "Old North 8Utf" Corn
Whisky. 2 years old 2.00

Laurel Vallay Corn Whisky, 6 years old,.... $2.25 per gallon, 75c. per quart

Fonr full quarts Golden Crown Rye
Whisky. . .S2.60

Hon. G. had an inter
view last week with Chairman Bur
ton 0 the Rivers and Harbors Com
mittee, in which the latter stated
that, while it would be difficult for
him to get away at this time, he
would keep his engagement if Mr.
Patterson insisted on it. On the
other hand, if the present engage-

ment was cancelled, he would give
two days in the State instead of one
soon after the holidays.

This proposition seemed preferable
to Mr. Patterson, after consultation
with other members of the North
Carolina-delegation- and Congress-

man Burton may be expected during
the month ofJanuary,

Cseisa siatlsttfs.
In addition to the Census Bureau

cotton report, given in last wsek'a
Observer, the following figures will
be found of interest:

The number of bales of cotton gin-
ned in the States of the coteon belt to
December 13th was as follows:

Alabama . 1.133.887
Arkansas r 676,423
Florida 55.575
Georgia I.53.4i6
Indian Territory ; 33.894
Kentucky . .

'

. . 1,204
Louisiana .... 763.999
Mississippi! . . . 1.187.713
Missouri 34.oi6
North Carolina..,. 546.645
Oklahoma .... 316.848
South Carolina.. . 337.793
Tennessee .... 219,971
Texas . 3.837.793
Virginia . . . . . 12,114

The Sea Island cotton for 1906, dis-
tributed by States, is Florida, 21- -,

880; Georgia, 20,794: South Carolina,
6,050.

The last report showed 10,027,868
bales ginned to December 1, 1906.

It looks as if, in the course of a few
years, the post-offic- e will cease to be
a tax on the government, and may
become not only g, but
even profitable. The report of the
receipts and expenditures is as fol-

lows:

A reduction of more than $4,000,- -
ooo, or 27.83 per cent in the excess
of expenditures over receipts of the
Postoffice Department is shown in the
annual report of Edwin C. Madden,
third assistant post-mast- er general,
which was made public The
total postal revenue for the fiscal year
of 1906 shows an increase ot more
than $15,000,000 over that of 1905,
the greatest increase in one year in
the history of the postal service. The
total receipts from all sources were
$167,931,782; and the total expendi
tures $178,449,776. The gross deficit,
including losses by burglary and fire
and through uncollected debts,
amounted to $10,517,994.'

An enormous increase in the de
mand for stamp supplies, nearly 800,-000,0-

stamps, amounting to a gain
oi more than 10 per cent over the
previous year, is a striking indica
tion of the wonderful growth of pos
tal, business due to the country s
great prosperity.

FagreMcTinc Isdustrlca.
; The Manufacturers' Record contains
the following :

Fayetteville, N. C Ice Plant
Fayetteville Ice & Manufacturing Co.
has purchased site on which to erect
60-to-n ice plant Company was re-
ported October 18 as increasing capi-
tal stock from $25,000 to $50,000.

Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con
taining Honey and Tar is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poison of any character, conforms to
the conditions, of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1906.
For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed by
McKetban&Co. '. .

It is on of the most wonderful tonics
for developing the figure, making bright
eyes, red bps and rot j cheeks, ever of-
fered to the American girl. hoUiite'r
Rocky Mountain Tea Tea or Tablets,
15c. Ask your druggist . .

Dad's Little Liver Pills thoroughly
dean the system; good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
snd happy thoughts. Sold by an

dr. Co.

The OiisiiHVER will give to any
lady or gentleman, who obtains the
largest number of subscribers to both
the Daily and Weekly, from now un
til November 1st, a scholarship valued
at $50.00, in the International Corres-

pondence Schools, Scranton, Pa. The
winner tuny choose a scholarship front
the following list:

U. S. Civil Service Examination. -
Law for Business Men.
Contracting and Building;.
Surveying. ;

Plumbing. i
.Boiler Making.

Monumental Works.
Interior Wiring. .

Architectural Rendering.
Newspaper Illustrating. ,

Carpet Designing.
Wall Paper Designing.
Book cover Designing.
Pedagogy.
Stenography. "
Book-keepin- g.

Charters Graated.
' The year 1908 is closing with a
brisk business in charters issued from
the office of the Secretary of State,
the
day: '

The Bridgersville Stock Company,
Bridgersville, Wilson county; author
ized capital stock, $30,000, divided
into 600 shares of $50 each, and com-

pany can begin business with $2,750;
the incorporators are citizens of Elm
City; the object is to do a mercantile
business, buy and sell land, operate
saw-mill- etc.

Yick-Smit- h Company, Selma; au
thorized capital stock, $5,000, divided
into 500 sh.ires of $10 each; the com-
pany can b gin business with $2,000,
and those subscribing for this amount
of stock are E.-- Vick, Selma, 75
shares; W. E. Smith, Selma, 100, and
D. C. Smith, Micro, 25; the object is
to conduct a general mercantile busi-
ness.

Standard Grocery Company, Selma;
authorized capital stock, $5,000, di-

vided into 200 shares of $25 each, and
company has privilege of beginning
business with $1,500; the incorpora-
tors are J. A. Spiers, Selma, 30 shares;
S. C. Robertson, Sehna, 20, and J.
B. Waddell. Selma, 10; the power is
given to conduct a general mercan-
tile business.

Greensboro Manufacturing and Coal
Company, Greensboro ; authorized
capital stock is $50,000, with privil-
ege of beginning business with $2,700,
and shares to be $100 each; the incor-
porators are W. E. Hackett, 13 shares;
A. N. Perkins, 5; W: B. Hunt, 5, and
W. B. Ross, 5; all are of Greensboro;
the object of the corporation is to
conduct a cotton manufacturing busi-
ness; also general mercantile busi-
ness, buy and sell land, manufac-
ture furniture, buy and sell coal
ami wood, and establish an ice man-factori-

plant in the town of Greens-
boro.

The Vanghan Hosiery Mills Com-
pany, Vaughan, N. C: authorized
capital stock $25,000, with privilege
of increasing to $100,000; shares to be
of par value of $100; the company
can begin business with $10,000; the
incorporators are R. S. Spiers,
Vaughan, 75 shares; E. W. Thomp-
son, Macon, N.'C, 10; J. A. Nichol-
son, Macon, 5; M. F. Parker, Vangh-
an, 5; Hi-- S. Bpiers, Fentress, Va., 2;
W. T. Spiers. Smith held, Va., 1; R.
D. Fleming, Vaughan, 1, and W. H.
Wright. Vanghan, 1; the object of
ue corporation is to manufacture ho-
siery and other knit goods.

Aeaadltal cl Pcacsth.

The following: was sent out to the
State press from Smithfield, N. C,
giving the result of the trial for mur-
der of Charles Peacock, who is well
known in (his city, where he baa
been a frequent visitor :

The expected happened when at
840 o'clock the jury, which
bad for the past three days been
weighing the issues in the case of
Charles Peacock, charged with the
murder of Alonzo E. Woodard, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. A
considerable demonstration, despite
Judge Webb's warning, evinced the
spectators' approval of the verdict
There was more or less hand-clappi-

among the men, and some weeping
among the women present , After an
informal reception had bees tendered
the accused by his friends, he with-
drew, accompanied by bis family, to
his' home.

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,
Etc. We have all graces of buggies and wagons on band the Cortland t, Hackney
and the medium and cheaper grades of buggies, also harness, etc., to go with them.

We pay the highest market price for Cotton

Bevill & Vanstory.

Remit by Erpraaaor Post Office Money Order, Write for full price list.

G I FR 215 MAIN STREET,
M. IVIIL-L.C- ny DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK . . . . $30,000.

iNC5porso
RALEIGH, N. C.

PULLIN BUILDING.

vember, n)7. or tills uutice will be pieauea in
bar of their recovery. All persons tntieuied to
said estate will please make imiueiiiaie ay
oifut. t ins zntn uay ui novemurr, iwo.

TCLUAUtl'tl KA'll.KV, axeoulrln,
, 1'. O. Uupe Mill.. N. U.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qimlllled as administrator ofthset

late ofTravts lledsole. late of Cumberland conn
ty, notice Is hereby given lo all perso s bavins
claims axaiost taia estate 10 present luem.uuiy
authentinaled, on or before the Urd day of

1U07. or this notice will be pleaded In
bar thereof. All persons Indebted to said es
tate are uotinea to mace tmmeu late, settlement,

This December lit, IWJS

It. 8. B, Al'TSY, Administrator
H. I. Cook, Attorney.

- - Executor's N otice.

Havlnr Qualified as executor of the last will
and testament oft), j. Uuy, deceased late of
Cumberland county, M. C, this Is to notify all
peisons having oiaims against the estate of
saiu ueoeasea, to present' tuem to me ouuer-signe-

duly verified, on or before the 90th day
of November, lvo7, or this notice will be plead-
ed In bar of their reoovery. All persoos in-
debted lo said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment. This 20th day Of November,
itun.

A. J. GUY, Executor, F, 0. 8herwood, N. C.
H. 8. AverlU, Attorney.

Statst or Nobth Casolina, I N. 0ca-- i

Cumberland county."- --

Wil(iam Uiley enters and claims 60
acres of land in Cedar Creek township
joining the lands of William Kiley on
south snd east, William CsehweU on
norm and M. b. Kiley on the vest.

Entered 27th day of Nov'r. 19J6.
W. M. WALKER,

Register of Deeds
and Ex. 0. Entry Taker,

PerO

BrATI Or KOBTH CiKuLIKA,N OBo,
Cumberland County. I0'

M. M. Pope enters and oiaims 200
acres of land in Black River township
joining me lands oi way rage estate,
Josiah Pope Erasmus Lee's estate,
itacnei xart, et at.

Entered 6th day of Dec'r, 1906.
W. M. WALKER,

Register of Deeds and
Ex O Entry Taker,

By A Q. Culbreth, Dept.

Valuable Farm For Sale.

Under and by virtue of a judgment
and decree of the Superior Court of
Cumberland county, made on the 7th
day of August, 1901. and renewed and
conflrmedon December 20th, 1906, the
undersigned commissioners appoint-
ed by said court will offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder
at tbe court House door, In Cumber-
land county, on Monday, January 21st,
1907, that valuable farm known as
"Zollraoor," lying In Cumberland coun-
ty about two and one-hal- f miles west
of the city of Fayetteville, on the old
Western Plank Road, and containing
about 55 acres. This farm is In a
state of high cultivation, with neces-
sary tenant house and outhouses, or-
chards, etc., and Is one of the most
valuable and best situated farms In
the county.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
ThlB December 21st, 1906.

C. W. BROADPOOT,
G. M. rose;.

Commissioners.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the nower and anthorltr vaatail

In me by a certain deed of mortgage executed
on November 27th, 1905, by 8. J. Hubbard and
wife, and recorded in Book "D," No. 6, at page
876, In tbe office of the Register of Delerls
Cumberland county, I will expose for sale at

auction for cash at the court-boos- e door
n Fayetteville, N. C, on January 14th, IU07. at

12 o'clock noon, the following described prop-
erty, lying and being In the county of Cumber-
land, State of North sTarollna, and in Plea 11 ill
townanip, ana nonudea ana described as fol-
lows,

Lying on the east side of the Cape Fear river,
beginning at a atone near tbe negro graveyard,
O K. Talbot's corner, also a corner or lot No. 8,
runs inence witn ine line or it soutn 27" east
26.60 chains to a stake. Williams' and Jonas'
corner: thence with Jones' line south 48 west
84 ehalns to a stake, corner of lot No. 1: thence
with the line of It north 16 west 46.26 chains to
a stake on the north side of a ditch In Talbot's
line, the corner of lot No. 1; thei ce with Tal-
bot's line north 75 east 21 chains to a rock, hit
corner; inence anotner line or nis north 86"
east 2 chains to a rock, his corner: thanca an
other line of bis sooth 18" east 6.90 chains to the
uegmning, containing tun acres more or less,

fiec 11th, 1W6.
8. H. MaeBAK, Mortgagee,

Notice of Sale Under Mort
gage.

By virtue of the power and authority given by
a certain land mortgage, executed by 1). J. Cur-ri- e

and B. 8. Corrle, bit wire, which is recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds for Cum-
berland coonty, In Book K. No. t, page 188, ths
following property will be exposed to sale by

That tract of land In Cnmharland Antint mA.

Joining the lands of D. B. Campbell, J. and N.
B. Blue, Tarbell Lumber Company, and others,
eontalnlng'nlnety ISO) acres, more or leas and
known aa the land belonging to tbe Sundy Gra-
ham estate, and deeded to said D. 1. Currie by
Martha U. Ray, s reference to said deed being
hereby made.

Place of Sale: Court House door, rayettevllls,
N. C.

Time rf Sale: Monday, January 7th, 1807, si
. Terms of bale! Caalu 4, - , , i. December, 4th. leoe.

5 - J. YV. MeLADCUUN COMPANY,
Mortgagee.

Robinson a Shaw. Attorneys.

commissioner's Sale of
Valuable Properly.

Under snd by virtue of an. order of the Snpo
iui wun vi vuuiwiam county in a cause

U. Peare and witV srtal .Ml.rf
J.M. Pearce and wife, etal." the undersiimM
aa commissioner, duly appointed, will expose

ed valuable real estate near FayettevtTle, N. C:
rirsi trac.; inai veioaoie rarm known as
Bordeaux," located near Victory Manufactur-

ing Company's cotton mills, and about ihr
miles south west of Vavettavllla nn ih ,....,,
side of the south prong of Blount's Creek, con-
taining 144 acres, snd Tielng the same land de-
scribed In a deed dulr recorded In Rnnk v n.
4. page Mo, etc., in tbe office of the Register ofDeeda for Cumberland county. Un tnlA treat
mere are it) acres or cleared land, of which
seven or eight acres are planted with scupper-non-

vines, Ave acres are an orchard planted
with apples, peaches, plums and pears, Ave
acres are planted with dewberries and two
acres are planted with bnnch (ranea. and th.yit tnr s,itl aiptBii
to the cultivation of truck, cotton and corn
On said farm there Is a very comfortable

dwelling boose, with .outhouses, stables
and barns.

Second Tract: Ninety acres of woodland ad-
joining the "Bordeaux" farm and the Victory
Cottora Mill property, and being the same land
described In a deed from George L. Smith and
others to Henry Walters, Book R, No. 4, page
Z01, and from Henry Walters to Alice V. God-
dam, and from J. M. Goddard and wife to J. M.
Pearce, Book M , No. 8, pegelHH, office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Cumberland county. The drat
and second tracts above referred to will be of-
fered for sale Jointly and separately. These ere
good lands and offer an opportunity for a de-
sirable Investment.

Third Tract: In Rock II sh township, near theFayetteville and Florence Railroad, now A. 0.
L. andPlney Bottom, adjoining the lands of
Tfllloghast and others, containing 63 acres
more or less, and being the same land describ-
ed In a deed recorded In Book Z, No. 4, page
(23, Register's office of Cumberland county.

Time of Hale: Monday, January 7tb. UOT.at
12 o'clock M. .

Place or Sale: Court House door, Favetts-Vlile.N.-

Terms of Bale: One-thir-d cash, d In
six months from date of sale, and In
twelve months from date of sale, deferred pay
menu to bear Interear. from time of sale at the
rale of six per cent, per annum and title to be
reserved unMI the last payment. 'Sale made
subject to confirmation by the court, -
. Fayetteville. N. !., December, 8rd, ISO. .

JOSEPH H. PRARCR, Commissioner.
Robinson Shaw, Attorneys.

PILULES fcr (ha Kidneys
, ao sirs' nitTsisi . .

These Sohools give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest BueineBs
College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by a
written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Penmansnip by mail. 8end for Home Study rates. Write
to-d- for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
. KALKKill N.C. or CHARLOTTE. N.C.

dor of tbc fayetteville district of the
Methodist church, arrived with his
family last week, and went into
the district parsonage on Haymount,
vacated by Rev. J. B. Hurley, who
had left for Durham.

Dr. Gibbs is well known here, and
Mrs. Gibbii, who was Miss Overbaugb
before marriage, is at home among
friends;

Sad News from Over 8e.
News has been received In Ander-

son, 8. C. to the effect that Nellie Roy-

al, ten years old, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Royal, Independent
missionaries to China, met with a hor-

rible death about the first of Decem-
ber. The child was playing on the
banks of the river Shanghai, and was
brutally clubbed to death by three
Chinamen. " -

Mrs. Royal, was before marriage
Miss .Sullivan, of Pelrer, 8. C, and
Mr. Royal Is a native of Sampson
county, and brother of Mrs. Kate
Breece, of this city.

Hallway Casualties.
Th following -- xtracU. from- th

annual report of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission will be read with
interest:

Under the taw of March 3, 1901,
railroads engaged in interstate com-

merce have made monthly reports to
the commission of accidents to pas-

sengers and employes for five years.
The tremendous increase in the

volume of freight traffic has put a
severe strain upon employes, and
this has often been made the justi-- .
cation of or excuse for working men
unduly long hours, and has led to
the employment ot many young and
inexperienced persons. In the mat
ter of long hours the accident re
ports have shown instances of even
worse conditions than existed in for-

mer years.
In .the item of passengers killed

in collisions and derailments the rec
ord for 1906 is not so bad as that of
1905. This is a cause for gratifica
tion ; but the only real indication of
the figures is that the number and
severity of great disasters has dimin-
ished. The cost of collisions as re-

ported by the companies, excluding
damages to property and indemni-
ties paid to or on account of persons
killed or injured, is $io.59.i89,
nearly $1,000,000 greater than in
95- -

The detailed statement of causes
of prominent collisions and derail-
ments constitutes the most instruct-
ive feature of the accident bulletins.
The statistical tables only serve to
confirm the serious and pressing
character of the threefold problem
which has been made the chief feat-

ure of this department of the last
two or three annual reports: (1) the
investigation of accidents; (2) the
requirement by law that the block
systems shall be used on passenger
trains, and (3) the regulation by gov
ernmental authority of the evil of
overwork by trainmen, signalmen,
and telegraph operators:

The law requiring carriers to make
monthly reports of accidents should
be amended so that the monthly re-

ports shall include accidents of every
kind and to all classes of persons.
The matter of accidents could then
be omitted from the annual reports,
since the whole subject would be cov-

ered by the monthly reports. This
would simplify the -- law,, and give
greater value to our accident statis-
tics. The benefit of these reports
lies in bringing their prominent fea-

tures to the public attention at the
time - when they are fresh and mat-
ters of public interest The remedy
is then suggested to the public much
better than it can be under the pres-
ent system.

"stcllatesja TctefpapaV .

The editor of the Obsekver has re-

ceived a letter from Alfred G. Morri-

son, of Tuberville, Halifax county.
Vs., who states that he "is trying to
come upon a file or any copies of a
paper published in Fayetteville be-

tween 1824 and 1827, called 'The
North Carolina Religious Telegraph.'
The paper was edited by R. H. Mor-

rison, D. D., at that time pastor of
the Picsbyterian church in Fayette-
ville." , .,.

Any information on this matter,
from some of the "old inhabitants,"
will be appreciated by the Observes
for Mr. Morrison.

A tinM Ai

The directors of the insane asylnm
at Morganton will ask the next legis-

lature for an appropriation of $40,000

to accommodate 100 male patients;
$S,ooo for two pavilions, one for men
and one for women, for patients suf-

fering with tuberculosis; an addition-
al $145 a year for general mainte-
nance.- The treasury of the institu-
tion is just $58.00 "to the good.'
A Large Laaiber Oracr.

Godwin & Johnson, wholesale lum-

ber dealers of Raleih1hatvec3iitd
'"hTro"nTfacT"to furnish, within six

weeks, 750,000 feet of lumber to the
Negro Development Company of the

- Jamestown Exposition. This depart-- ,
men t of, the Exposition is tinder the
control of the United States govern-
ment, but i operated wholly by ne
groes.

A Western Wonder.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's

twice as big as last year. This won-
der is W. L. Hill, who from a weight
of 90 pounds has grown to over 180.
He says: "I suffered with a terrible
cough, and doctors gave me up to die
of Consumption. I was reduced, to
90 pounds, when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump- -
tion, Coughs and Colds. Now, after
taking 12 bottles, I have more than
doubled In weight and am complete-
ly cured." Only sure Cough and
Cold cure. Guaranteed by B. E. 's

i Sons, druggists. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

'- To Cars A Cot la Oa Day
' Taks LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tab-lot- s.

Urupgints refund money if it fails
to eure. K. W. GKOVE'S signature u
on each box. 25c.

A Guaranteed Cars Far Mies
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
files. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PASO OINTMENT, fails
o cure lu 0 to 14 days. 60c. -

Gives rest to the stomaeh. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
scomacn ana caiarrn 01 we stomaca A prompt relief.

a Death Claim."

Desi ausgirKiiBiU w

Four full quarts Miller's Private Stock
of Bye. .2.75

Apple Brandy, per gallon . $2.65

Green River Rye, bottled in bond
$11.00 per case.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
PIIDMONT INBDBANCI BI.IK1.

get that

FOR 'X MAS.

'

A Specialty. , .

COPPER nSTOUD

QU107 fk

u your iucri una r t ikt- -

iiiaria in pium cnes.
Exprett Monty 0dr

of otter liquor

over On c?,i a Half IVSSoa
No Cure, No Pay. 506.
Block Root, Uver Wis.

ta ik--1 Dpsara
Irfns I jVasssssa tlmBrtmi CAROLINA Midi COMPANY.

C. S. 11IS1, Pmriitir.

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almannc and 200 Year Calendar."
SOLD BY ARMFIELD & GREENWOOD, DRUGGISTS.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Fer Saw MilU, PUnlnf IfiHa, Dry Kilns, and Tram Roads.
FVJL.I . STOCK of PIPE and FITTIIVCS.

Stat of Nobth Cabouxa, !
Cumberland County. Mo- - Z88?- -

jn. ll. rvniieneaa mtrts and Claims
200 acres of land in Cedar Creek town-
ship joining the lands of Dan Downing,
Meill Downing, John Melvin, NeillSmitb,
Z B. Jackson, Annie Nnnery, B. F.
Bryant. W. A. Jackson, Bailie Fort,
Htnwt Hair FUn lukuin uJ flmm

Said land lying in and around Harrison
fVuL l.:..u : l . ... nwmi, wuivu riupurs imo uu i;sis
FetrBWer. Entered 14th day of Dec-
ember, 1906

W. M. WALKEB,
Register of Deeds

and Ex. 0. Entry Taker.

RHEUM-AI- D r
for rheumatism is absolutely without an
equal on earth for earing Rheumatism.
Pains, Braises, Inflammations of a't
kinds, etc. Rheum-Ai- d Medical Co.,
Sole Proprietors, P. 0. Box 446, Fayette
villa, N (V for sal at all drtuntist SSr

- - ... ... ....

Our Mr Bevil has just returned from

the Western market where he bought

106 Head of Stock.
consisting of the best that can be bought

nd we are satisfied we can please you
if you are in need of a horse or male.
We have on hand nice single and double
driving horses, as well as nice saddlers;
and a nice lot of mules of all sues, from
the heavy log mule to the cotton mule.
Come look over our stock of

For
Dyspepsia

Mbaf Taw Eat SaUama laalssstlsa.
VST KMBStS. I

Rheumatism
j,

1 hire fonnd a tried And tested cot, lor Rhra.
tatiiml Not a remedy that will Kralihten tl
distorted Umba of chronic cripples, nor torn bony
frowthi bacx to fleth arsin. That ta imponlbls.
But I can now surely kill toe pain, and paap si
tbil deplorabl dUean.

In Germanywith a Chemist In the City ot
Darmstadt t found too last Inrredtent with
which Dr. Bhoop't Rheumatic Remedy was mad
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last tarred lent, I accearhuly treated many,
many cam of Rheamatisni : bat now, at last. It uni.
formly enrea all eorabl caaag of thlwheretolora
amch dreaded dlteue. Those land-lik- e franular
Wastes, formd in Bbemnatie Blood, seem todlssolra
and put away under the action of this remedy a
freely as does nuar when added to pore water.
And then, when dlawlred, these poUonoot waste,
freely paa iron the system, ana the cause of
Khetrcoatisu Is font forever. There Is now no
real need no actual excose to suffer looter with.
OBtbslp. We sell, and in ormlWtenrs raormmand

Dr. Shoop's
Remedy

B. L SEDBERRY'S SON.

Administrator's Notice.
Heln this dy qualified sdmlnlttrttorof

Ransom Burns, deensed late nf t'nmberlsnd
County and Stale of Nosth Carolina. this is to
notify all persons bsvln? cinlm rslnit the es-

tate of said deceased to.'hIMt them tolhe
on n before the 17ih day of Norem

her. U07,or this notice will be plraded In bar of
their recorery. All persons Indebted to said
stste will please make Immediate payment.
This 17th dar of Norember. 1906, - .

J.VANCB McGOUOAK, Admlnlttrator
Q. K. KI MOCKS, . -
iS. MacRAE. Attorneys. "

e 87th Annual Statement

ETNA INSURANCE CO.

Caeh Capital . 9 4,000,000 00
NetSurplru . . 7,036,01093

SarplojM toPoUeyhold'fi.911,036,010 93
Ecseire for 6,016,894 46

" " Unpaid LoasM 444,779 62
- "A ; OUnerCUiiM . 817111 87
rfl" " wn 'Ss a.stlt;V "'ssaaBSBSaaIsjBBiaaa

Total AseU .... ... . K,11B,296 87
The eaab in twnk Jbd't lit, 1906, wh

11,119,984 63.
A loll exhibit of the Bonds

and utocki m be tees at mj office
($25,000 Durham, f24,000 Greensboro
school bonds and $26,000 Winston, $30,-00- 0

Masonic bonds, and $20,000 Y. 11.
0. ' A. bonds, Wilmington, M. 0 beinf
among the list) -
'i '!"'" B. R. HUSKE. Aef.

SDNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY,
" rf (Jsmes M, Lamb A Sons). .
y- ; FayetterUle, N. 0.

'CHRISTMAS.
We have some of the finest ABDE8-BIA- 8

yon erer saw; full of berries.
PAPEB WHITE NARCISSUS and

WKITK SOMAN UYACINIUS in pots
full of bloom.

HA'O PALMS and man others from
one to fire dollars each.

CUT FLOWEItft-Csrnsti- ons, Narcis-
sus, Hyscinthi. Place yonr orders early.

ManZan Pile Remedy

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

OUR BREAD,
CAKES AND PIES.

Don't wait until the last minute to

FRUIT CAKE
But order it now and get exactly what you want A fresh snpply of materisl for
making ssmr on hsno Or, if you want to make it yourself, do so, and send it to
us to bake for von. it will onlrCOSf 01) the., and will aa... lot. t trnhi0 .,
worry. - ' .. ..

1 Will Bake Any Afternoon Except Saturday.
Our Pies just csn't be beet; Mince Pie

THERE ISA REASON FOR CHEWING
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED TOBACCO .

'. .
"

1
,

' Vanilla Wafers Just ss flue as ever.

' HOT ROLLS EVERY AFTERNOON.

The McNeill Bakery- - Company,
" TERMS CASH.

Chewers becoming tired of heavily ,
sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-

ly win from " tneold brands " of much z"
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
Just enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing alarge
increase in the demand for sun cured ,
tobaccos. - -

Z&vziU hi.

FIVE YEARS OLD

Vj If
ill a ..

1

9

0U FASHIOND

FULL
Express Charges Paid E ; Us.

.i- ZZu i . FFvaBa. Buna

. . uuiih hid

Hmtt by Potial .

Writ for prlet Hit

REYNOLDS'
SUN CURED
is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the" best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you ,

formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c per pound
in 5c cuts; strictly 10c plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salo- n, N. C

Grove's Tasteless Cliffl Tome
hes stood the test 25 yeart, Avcraso 4niual Sales
totODS. LLa001111 Tpcal to yoi ?

svtry Is a Tsn isckaR( of Crove'aMUIVIf " MIL


